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GLYNDON TOWNSHIP
NOVEMBER 14Th 2023, MONTHLY MEETING

GLYNDON COMMUNITY CENTER

Meeting Minutes:
Members present were Fred Kuehl, Kevin Nelson, Angie Kuehl and Justin Thompson, Fredcalled the meeting to order at 7:03pM.

The minutes from the september meeting were read and approved. Fred made a motion toaccept these minutes, Kevin seconded. The minutes were accepted.

The treasurer's reports (Balance sheet and Profit Loss yrD comparison) were reviewed andsigned by the supervisors.

Old Business:
Discussion was herd on ARpA recovery money. There is a remaining amount of $1 ,1g0.94.There was a discussion on donating the remaining money to UC Hope. Fred made a motion todonate the remaining ARPA ton"y to uc Hope. Kevin seconded the motion. The motionpassed. Angie will deliver the check to them.

New Business:
Moland rownship contacted F-red regarding the stretch of road located on 1Sth Ave N.between county Rd 19 and l2othst] rrr. t[is section orio"o wasn,t mowed this october,Fred and Kevin rooked up the st[tcr, of road 

"no 
,e"tir"j th" to*nrhip hadn,tcontracted the mowing of this section of road. rr"o riir 

""ll 
Moland to let them know wewill get this mowed.

The township received a letter from the county regarding the election judge trainingschedule' Justin reached out to Mary Jane ("i;.ti;;;;og"e; wno checked with the others
lo 13ke sure they were current with their trainrn!. nridig;. are up to date with theirtraining. No further action needed.
The township received a letter from the cou.nty regarding the annexation of a part ofMoorhead township to Dilworth. The resolution wa"s aJ"pr"o by the city on August 24thand the Township on August 21st.
Justin had contacted the Township lawyer regarding the township,s ability to control thefarming of cannabis' Maddie c"tr' rotio*ed up ftre ionversation with 

"n "r"it ,"gardingthis discussion' lt was established, the township can adopt reasonable restrictions to thetime, place, and manner of the op"r"tion of cannabis o*in"r. provided that suchrestrictions do not prohibit the esiablishment of operation of cannabis business.
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owing items were ap for t:
Payable to: Amount Check #
Angie Kuehl - Meeting / euickbooks $616.33 2285
L&M Road Service - Mowing $480 2286
L&M Road Service - Spraying $3,327.50 2287



Angie Kuehl - Payroll Sub Renewal $612.04 2288

Angie Kuehl - Meeting $100.00 2289

Fred Kuehl $75.00 2290

Justin Thompson - Meeting / Stamps $176.40 2291

Kevin Nelson $75.00 2292

UC Hope $1 ,180.94 2293

The meeting adjourned with a motion from Fred and Kevin seconded the motion. Time of

adjournment was 7:42 PM.

Respectfu I ly su bmitted,
Justin Thompson, Glyndon ip Clerk
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